Jesus in Space Mission Handout
Mission 1: The Baptism of Jesus
= Complete the marked sections in order.
= Skip any section which your teacher has left unmarked. Take your time to
listen to the story and answer the questions.
= Read Matthew 3:1-17 before starting the program.

Mission 1: The Baptism of Jesus, Matthew 3: 1-17
Watch the Opening of the Program
Play the Asteroids Game
Select Mission 1 from the Mission Menu
Play the Electric Jellyfish Game on your way down to the Planet Vet
Complete the B.A.B.E.L. 4000 story-telling activity
The Vetians need help understanding the story in words and
images that make sense to them.
Step 1: Choose words and ideas that help teach the
MEANING of the original words and concepts.
Step 2: Add some images.
Step 3: Play your revised version of the story for the
Vetians and for your fellow students.
Step 4: Listen for your teacher's instructions to improve
and playback your story for other students so they can
hear how you have retold the story.
Play the Baptism Water Pipes Game
Take the Quiz after the Baptism Water Pipes Game.
Tip: The correct answers are found onscreen during the Pipes Game.
Go Back to the Tarsus and watch Shelbot's Baptism Presentation (your teacher may have you do this earlierin
the mission)
Answer these Reflection Questions after the presentation:
1. How does our church use water to show God's forgiveness and acceptance?
2. How do you use water to prepare yourself for worship and prayer?

Additional Activities and Questions:

Jesus in Space Mission Handout
Mission 2: The Road to Emmaus
= Complete the marked sections in order.
= Skip any section which you teacher has left unmarked.
Take your time to listen to the story and answer the questions.
= Read Luke 24:13-33 together.

Mission 2: The Road to Emmaus, Luke 24:13-33
Watch the Opening of the Program
Select Mission 2 and Land on Ice Moon Alpha
Play Flinger's Snowball Game
Teacher: Decide whether or not to do the Snow Reflection Activity before or after the Stagecraft 4000.
Help Snobob retell the story with the Stagecraft 4000
Add objects and select sound effects and music to improve the story.
Answer Capt Paul's Questions during the Stagecraft 4000 playback: (Answer those checked here)
1. Where were the male Disciples? Why didn't they go with the women?
What were they afraid of?
2. Why didn't the 2 disciples recognize Jesus?
How is it that people miss seeing Jesus in their lives today?
What distracts you from prayer, worship, serving others, reading your Bible?
3. After hearing about the resurrection, why do you think the 2 disciples were going
back home?
Would YOU have gone back home?

What would you have done?

4. How often do you read your Bible?
Come up with one idea that would help you read it more often:
5. At what meal in YOUR church do YOU break bread with others?
6. How does communion help you get to know Jesus and feel close to him?
7. How does your faith feel inside you these days? Circle one:
Frozen, Chilled, Room Temperature, Warm, Hot, Burning
8. According to this story, what can warm up your faith?
Play the Snow Reflection Activity
Listen carefully to Captain Paul's instructions. If you know the secret, do not say anything, yet.
At the end, comments & questions appear on screen “for further discussion” (Answer those checked here)
1. Who first told you about Jesus?
2. When did you first feel close to Jesus?
3. How does Bible study help you feel like Jesus is close to you?
4. What are some ways YOU can help others to get to know Jesus ?

Jesus in Space Mission Handout
Mission 3: The Last Supper & Footwashing
www.sundaysoftware.com
= Complete the marked sections in order.
= Skip any section which you teacher has left unmarked.
Take your time to listen to the story and answer the questions.
Take turns controlling the program.

Mission 3: The Last Supper and Footwashing
Watch the Opening of the Program
Select Mission 3 and Land on Whammo
Play the Whambot Story Quiz with Chief Wackimac and the WhambotsYou get to play the Stockboy Game if you do
well in the Quiz!
Students: If you are unsure of the answers, watch for the chapter and verse robot signs and look upthe
passage in your Bible.
Play the Whammo Labs Seder Game
View the Communion Presentation back on the Tarsus
Here are the questions in the Communion presentation.
(Answer those the teacher has checked)
What is your favorite special meal?
Who is there with you and what do you eat?

How is Jesus like food to us?

How does our church celebrate the Lord's Supper? -what do we do?

What do you think is most important to Jesus? -That we celebrate his special meal exactly the wayhe
did 2000 years ago? Or, that we remember his saving life, death and resurrection in many
important ways? …and why?
Are you happy or sad that the Church doesn't have you wash people's feet like Jesus did?

Additional Activities and Questions:

